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i By Blood Teste
John Doe has been named

by Susie Smith as being the
father of her child. He denies
the fact. In a criminal pro-
ceeding may he demand that
a blood grouping test be per-

| formed on himself, the moth-
er and the child for the pur-
pose of proving that he is not
the father of the child?

Yes. A North Carolina
statute expressly so provides.

If the defendant makes
such a request by a proper
•motion in the ease, the trial
judge must direct and order
that the defendant, the moth-
er and the child shall submit
to a blood grouping test. The
North Carolina statute says:
"The results of such blood
grouping tests shall be ad-
mitted in evidence when of-
fered by a duly licensed phy-
sician or other qualified
person.”

Blood grouping tests have
also been extended to civil

peases in which evidence of
paternity is relevant. In civil
cases, either the plaintiff or
the defendant may make the
request.

The judge, in his discre-
i tion, may require the per-

f son requesting the blood
grouping tests to pay the cost
thereof.

How accurate are the blood
grouping tests?

Serological blood tests,
sometimes referred to as
blood-grouping or blood-typ-
ing tests, have generally
been accepted as scientifically
accurate. As of the present
time, there are several meth-
ods or theories used for clas-
sifying a person’s blood.

According to the Land-
steiner-Berastein theory there
are four general types of
blood: O, A, B and AB. Ap-
proximately 45 per cent of
the people belong to group O,

? 42 per cent to group A, 10 per
cent to group B and 3 per
cent to group AB|

Medical authorities have
shown that blood types are
handed down from parents to
offspring in accordance with
the Mendelian law of inherit-
ance. A type of blood can-
not appear in a child which
was not present in at least
one of its parents.

The child of.. two people

High Altitude
Rescue Attained

IMaj. Benny D. Rinehart,
husband of the former Bar-
bara Spencer of Eden ton, re-
cently demonstrated the abil-
ity to conduct helicopter res-
cues at altitudes in excess of
two miles. He used a Bell
HH-1K helicopter to rescue a
heart attack victim in the
high Sierra Mountains in
California.

* Maj. Rinehart is stationed
at China 'Lake, Calif., and his
family is with him. Mrs.
Rinehart is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Spencer.

REGULAR DIVIDEND

The board of directors of
the United 'Piece Dye Works
has declared a regular divi-
dent of 10 cents per share
payable October 1 to holders
of record September 15.

population have the same
blood. But if the child has
blood A and both the mother
and the putative father have
blood O, then this is evidence
sufficient to exclude the par-
enthood of the alleged father,
because a combination of two
persons with blood O cannot
produce a child with group A

Stated differently, one can-
not prove affirmatively by a
blood grouping test that a
man is the father of a par-
ticular child, but in certain
instances it is possible to
prove that a man is not the
father of the child.

Local Students
At Peace College

: RALEIGH Two students
5 from Chowan County r>re
: among the record enrollment
iof approximately 480 young
5 women at Peace College this

- fall.
> Susan Shearin, daughter of

5 W. R. Shearin, Sr., tope Co!-
1 ony, is a sophomore while

- 'Miriam Bissette, daughter of
- Mrs. Betty A. Bissette, 217
i East Queen Street, Edenton,
i is a freshman. They are both
. graduates of John A. Holme,

i High School.

; TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
FOR QUICK RESULTS

having the same blood group
cannot be in one of the other
blood groups, but if the two

1 parents have different blood
i grouping, then a different
situation arises.

Blood grouping tests can be
used scientifically to prove
only nonpaternity; they can
never be used scientifically to
affirmatively prove parent-
age. For instance, if the child
has blood O, and both the
mother and the putative fath-
er have blood O, there is no
evidence that the putative
father is really the father,
because 45 per cent of the
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VETERANS’ CORNER
(Editor's Note: Below are

thoritmtive answers by the Veterans
Administration to some es tke
many current questions from for-
mer servicemen and tkeir families.
Further information on the veter-
ans’ benefits may be obtained at
may VA office).

Q. How much compensa-
tion does the VA give for a
helpless child over 18 Where
there is no widow?

A. Compensation, is $lO9
per month.

Q. Is a woman who draws
VA benefits as a widow of a
veteran entitled to an extra
SSO allowance if she becomes
a patient in a nursing home?

A. Yes.

Q. My husband was killed
during the Korean conflict,
and I receive Dependency and
,1 nd e m-n ity Compensation

ODIC) from the VA. 'Does
recent legislation increase
payments for our children?

A. Legislation effective as
of January 1, 1970, provides

an increase in payments to
•many widows with children,
but the increase is payable
only to widows whose hus-
bands lost their lives in, or
as a result of military ser-
vice. You may request this
increased benefit at the near-
est VA office.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
GREENFIELD FARM hunting

will be restricted to a limited
number of card membership only

Contact Frank L. Williams
FOR MEMBERSHIP

Indian Trail Road, Edenton, N. C.
Telephone 482-3085

Buy And Sell With Want
Ads Phone 482-2221
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